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"YOU CAN'T MARRY SEYEN PRETTY GIRLS"
BUT YOU CAN VOTE STRAY SHOTS

FRoM SOLOMON
A GOOD RECEIPT

Those who fear 'he possibili-

ty of growing wealthy v-jU fiat,

preventative.

| "He that loveth pleasure shail

be a poor man; he that loveth oil

and wine shall not be rich." It

is not money but the love of i"

that is the root of evil. It is

the pandering to hig animal na-

ture which demoralizes a man

and prevents him from winning

out in the battle of life. The man
whose mind is absorbed in grati

fying his senses, soon loses

zest for better things. It is de .th

to a young fellow's chances when

he gets the idea that life consist.

;in the amount of amusement and

pleasure he can pack in between
the hour for quitting c-nd begin

ning his day's work. Right now

there is a splendid opportunity

for a man showing the stuff that

is in him. It takes nerve today

to give life the serious thought

it deserves.

COLORED MAN
MEETS lIIS ;h:ATH

ACCIDENTALLY KILLFD A t

PINE HALL SATURDAY

NIGHT WHILE CARELESSLY |

HANDLING REVOLVER
CORONER'S JURY RENDER:

VERDICT.

LAST MAN CLUB
IS ORGANIZED

j
THE WINSTON-SAL KM MOTOR-

CYCLE CLUB MEETS FRI-

DAY NIGHTS?J. B. EASTER

OF WALNUT COVE IS PRESI-
DENT ASSOCIATION
BUILDS CLUB HOUSE-

The Winston-Salem Motor Club,

with 20 members, is now build-

ing a recreation hal 1 , which is in

addition to the association's club

house, 5 miles south of Winston-
Salem.

This club, which meets every

Friday night at its comfortable
quarters, held a meeting a few

nights since and organized the

"Last Man Club," which is an
organization of charter member

The title of the c'ub suggests

fatalism, as few diversions arc

more dangerous than motorcycle
riding. It is inscribed on the

minutes of the club that the

"last man", or the surviving

member of the association, getp

the trophy: A medal showing a

man riding a motorcycle.

J. B. Easter of Wcinut Cove

i 3 president of the "Last M"ai'
: Club."

Germanton News.

Gerr.lwton, Feb. 14.?Paul j
Southern is improving after a«

operation at Hi-'lsabeck-Stonj

Clinic at King Friday.

| Mrs. Bob Slate is --pending

some time in Bassett, Va.
Misses Lucy Fowler, Paulinv

BovAr.an and David and Wcodiov

Young enjoyed an oyster suppe; '

given at tre home of Mr. and

Mrs. Lamon Eaton Saturday
night.

I Mis. O. M. Flynt is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Bryant Wall at Wal!-

burg.

| Mr. and Mrs. Austin Eaton

and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lamon Eaton.

David and Wood'ow Youn_;

visited Misses Lucy Fowler and
Pauline Bowma n Sunday.

I
Mr. and Mi's. Frank Mendon-

hall and son, Hal, spent the wee!;

end near Mineral Springs.

MV. iinj M |-s. Robert Chapnia .

, \;:;ited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Heata
Sunday.

| Miss Lida Lucree and M .
Grover Moadows of Greensboro
visitej Mrs. G. Ross Meadows
and family Sunday,

j Jack Fowler is seriously ill

witr pneumonia.
[Misses Charlotte Meadows and

STOKES BOYS
IN TROUBLE

(HAIUihD WITH HIT-AM)-

81' X KILLING OF ILLRBLRT

JKSSI F VKAIi UOTFIEIi)

SUN DA V NIGHT VORK

TICKER AXD L LO V l>

OKOROK INDKR THOI'SANIJ

DOLLAR BOND EACH.

Hoi bcit Jessup, young unniar-

lied rr.'. 11 <>f 27 yea's of age, was

killed half I? mile WCM of West-
field Sunday night by :i hit-and-
run d'iver.

York Tucker, son of Si Tucfci"

of Law&onvi le, and Lloyd George,

FO > *:f Deputy Sheriff Will George
<. i\.i..e'rcn, both Stokes county

% «.usi, : .1 ; ; nd of t !?«_? county's
best families, and both unmarried,

:.re untie bond of SI ,f'o<) each t <

appct. r at a lua'hig in Mt. Aivy

Saturday morning, chu'geJ with

the killing.
I

The youn.'; men uade,- indict-

ment claim that Jessup was al-
ready de:.d, having been ki le i

by some other drive, when their

car ran ever him-

They we'-e accompanied in t!:o

c:-r by two young ladies, Miss

M. idge Ini-ut" ari l Miss I. mi.*?

Cook of Westfield.i 1

W. M. Flynt of Madison Route

1, was u visitor here today. Mr
i

Fiynt owns the Dr. Dicks old

place, one of the most beautiful

country estates i n the eastern

section of the county.

FOR ONE Ot THEM AND

THEN YOU GET THE

DANBUHY REPORTER AND

HELP YOUR SCHOOL?GET

BUSY TODAY AND ELECT

MISS SANDY RIDGE.

Enthusiasm is growing for the

Beauty Contest at Sandy Ridge

high school to be held on the

night of February 26.

Friends of young ladies who

will be pushed for the honor "f

being elected ias "Miss Sandy

Ridge" are beginning to get high-

ly interested in the success of

their girl friends, as will be noted
in the following list of candidates

which have been nominated:

Miss Wil'ie Ha!!.
Miss Lena Brown,
Miss Madeline Martin,

Miss Leone Kington,

Miss Leila Venable,

Miss Vera. Carter,

Ruth Wi'lihms.

Various other candidates will

be nominated this week iand next.

The program of music recita-

A coroner's jury Monday de-

cided that John Henry B'ow.:

was killed by himself accidentally
whi e carelessly handling a re

at Williamson's filling st.i

tion near Pine Hall Saturdaj

night.

Brown, who was a colo'ed

m: n, aged 28, came to the Tli-jg
station and wanted to pur.-'iase a
gun frcr.i Robert Williamson, w'i.

was keeping the filling station.
Williamson lu'd no gun, but offer-
ed to scl! the nerro a revolv-

er, a 38-caliber, which he kept at

the station. While Brown was
examining the weapon and I,mil-

ling it rather careless'y, it \

off and killed him. The ball en-
:

tered the lowest part of his ab-

domen, and ranged upwards clear
through his body, lodging in a

broom-handle overhead. The man

lived only a few minutes aftei
being shot.

A number of witnesses were

present. At a coroner's jury

summoned by Sheriff J. J. Taylor,
who arrived on the scene soon

after the tragedy, a verdict was
rendered that Brown came to his
doath "by his own hand while
ca relessly handling a 38-caliber
pistol." The jury was composed
of coroner Dr. W. E. Braswell, E

L. Bailey. J. C Hutcrerson, W. L.

Nelson, W. H. Tuttle, Waltc.

, Boyles and A. F. Marshall.
I

J. Watt Tuttle
i Announces For
! Clerk Superior Court

J I hereby announce myself a

i candidate for Clerk of Superior

; court, subject to the action of the

i Democratic primary in June.

If my services have been

honorable, clean and efficient,
will appreciate the support of my

I Stokes county friends. If nomi-

nated and elected, I pledge my

self to transact the duties of thi.1-
office to the satisfaction of the

people.

AVOID FADS.
All the lunatics are not in the

asylum. It has been said that

every one is a, little "off" on
«ome point, and it is or'y « ques-

tion of degree that keeps our

public institutions from being

crowded to their utmost capacity.

This seems to be an age of fads,
and people are running about with

all kinds of notions, from eating

saw dust down to going bare-

footed for health. One has only

too look at the multiplication of
religious sects, and read some n

the ridiculous tenets and claim;

put forth by some of them, to

realize which human thought haa
reached. The hunt for "something
new" has a great fascination for

some people who run after every

new fad i" business, science o! '

tions, etc., which will precede th»»

election, is being prepared thir

week.

The fact that one-third of the Miss Patterson
Practicing: For

Easter Cantatr
i

i Miss Ruth Phtterson is train-
ing singers for an Easter cantata
to be given at the Wa'nut Covt |
Baptist church.

j This sacred musical production

is entitled "Last Words of

Christ" by Chas. Spross. It will

be of intensely dramatic interest
A large number of singers are

being enlisted for its rendition.
Every one who can sing is invit-
ed to join the large chorus.

Miss Patterson, who led in the

Christmas cantata given at Wal-
- Baptist church just be-

fore Christmas ,is quite noted

for her musical talents.

Announcement.
Subject to the wishes of the

voters in the coming Demo-
; cratic primary, June 4th, I

| hereby announce my candidacy

to the office of Clerk of Superior

Icourt of Stokes county. If nomi-

nated and elected to this office,
I pledge my best efforts to an

i efficient administration of the

duties of this office.
(Signed)

A. R. PHILLIPS.

Seed Loans
Not Yet Ready

G. H. Alford, seed loan ad- J
ministrator for Stokes, requests

the Repo>tcr to announce to
prospective applicants for seed

loans that his office is not yet

prepared to handle these loans for
the farmers. Further announce-
ment will be made in next week'n
paper.

OEBh proceeds of the contest will

be given to the school, has en-

listed the hearty support of the

friends of Sandy Ridge school. A

large audience is expected to at-

tend the entertainment. Every-

body is invited, and no admission
will be charged at the door.

P'ans are now being made for

the Francisco Beauty Contest at

which time "Miss Francisco" will
be elected. Full details will be

published next week.

The Francisco election is dated
for March sth.

J. C. Frans In Town/
In our issue of Jan. 6, 1938,

we published an article statin*,

that J. C. Frans, the lespedezi.

king of Big Creek townsuip, al-
ways doing odd things, haa

burned a Christmas fire contain-
ing 21 different kinds of native
woods, a'l cut from his own

plantation. The article was copied

widely by the newspapers of
the State, as well as as possibly

elsewhere. Now comes Mr. Frarn
and f<ays the half has not yet

been toVL He has counted up 37

additional types of wood on hir I
place, and some of these days h<>

meams to start a beautiful bon-
fire with a sample from every (
thicket of 58 different pieces of
plant growths.

And around trat pile of merry

crackling fagots we hope to sit

and see sizzing a sample of thntj
old ham amd other juicy meals,
from the Frans smoke-house,

while a barrel of locust and per-

simmon beer stands h&rd by,

With fc gourd to drink out of.

I Velma Slate visited in Sandy

Ridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Flynt spent

the week-end with Mr. and M's.

' Qabe Jones near King.
' Sam Lewis made a business

trip to Walnut Cove Mpnd.iv

night.

Mr. and M'S. Shirley Hill and
daughter, Elnora, were the week-

, end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Lev/is.

M' . kind Mrs. AV. B. Wall an !

fjsTsi y spend Sunday with M?.

, a»d Mrs. O. M. Flynt.

I.r . and Mrs. Moses C..:t01!

and Lila Mendenhall visited ui

I High Point Saturday.

| Friends of Mrs. Jeff Boles will

|be glad to know she is improv-

ing after long illness.

Jones Nelson of the Nelso i
I Funeral Home was here today.

r Bob Francis, Rossie Durham,

Graham Francis and Henry

\u25a0 Wnght?fou r of Stokes county's
.ugliest men?were here today,

i They are citizens of Francis-: :>.

\u25a0 noted for its fine citi.-ensOvr, its
Jespede.Ta, its No. 89 road and its

I absence of pretty men. The worll
loves men of character and

jintegrity, and despises pret'y

men.

I J. H. Hill of Francisco called
to see the Reporter today. M>\!
HPI lives in that bea/utiful home
to the left as you go to Mount!
Airy, on 80, a little beyond Frans-1
Cisco- He spent 23 years in Col-
orado, but came back home finally
to old Stokes to hunt and have
a good time.

Set of To< *

,

Carpentry am! Farm-
ing To He Sold
On M. rch 5, at 2 o'co-k P. M.

M.. sit the home, wo will Fell I

the hi_hc ; t bidder foj- c.ish i
quantity of l«.«>!-ffto t- c j . iiur-

j:r.'l f ?sTsic.' As > a wln-t'.-

cleaning machine. These , ? >:

of the laic L. .J. Younj;, ' an.

ir pood shpp.

MRS. L. J. YOUNG,
Danbu'y, N. C.

What's Nc-w in Radio?
4 By J. F. Witkowski *

Principal, School of Radio,
International Correspondence

Schools;
Associate Memtar,

Institute of Radio Enginaara

TWO-WAY, short wave radios In-
stalled in police department au-

tomobiles, and a portable, two-way
station set up ou the roof of a build-
ing at Fiftieth Street and Fifth
Avenue, proved valuable aids to
the New York police in handling
the c-normous crowd, estimated at
3,000,000 persons, that gathered to

; view the recent American Leglou
parade. Radio communication en-
abled police officials to shift their
men from point to point along the
route of ihe parade, with a mini-
mum of delny and confusion.

' ? a a

Miles of pipe line laid down in
Oklahoma and Texas during the oil
boom days, and lons since forgot-
ten, are b< ing unearthed ai'd sold
for salvage with the aid of a radio
detector which reveals tho location
tt!io !«:>t lines. The detector makes
it possible to follow the route of
any pipe with a diameter of one-
eighth inch or larger, even though
it runs through a maze of other
lines.

" * »

An armored, radio-controlled mo
tor boat, recently completed for the
British air force, provides a fast-

elusive target for bombing
and .nat-hine gun practicu. The
British Royal Corps of Signals has
recently tested, with satisfactory
results, a field radio transmitting
end receiving set -that operate*
while strapped to a soldier's beck.

religion. The man who starts
j Bad chasing is on dangerous
[ground. Not one in a thousand

jever amount to shucks. NVarly
four thousand years ago the

warning sounded. "He that
tilieth h's tend shall have plenty

of bread, but he that foUoweth
j*fter vain pursuits shall hfcve
poverty enough."

CAROLINIAN.

A Bunch of
Fine Oid Men

The Nortr View section must

surely be healthy and conducive

to long life, for it has so many

old men. Right there in you

( might say the same neighbor. <xh

is Bib Priddy, 92 years of hge;

John Morefield, 88; J. D. Young,

88; P. H. Young, 86. These are

all splendid citizens, aind their 1
jmany friends congratulate them

,on their long life and good

| health.
P. H. Young was in Danbury

today, looking a a as he did 40

ywi ago, perhaps.

J. WATT TUTTLE.

Mrs. Martin, wife of C. H.
Martin, Stokes Game Proctector,
who is spending some weeks with
her parents at Albermarle; Miss

Elizabeth Moore, her sister; and
Mise Christine Causby, Elizabeth's
friend, wer e here the week-end
at the home on the game reserve
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Martin.

«?* * ?

Deputy Sheriff Will George of

| Francisco was here Tuesday.

Miss Mary Taylor, music teach-
er at the Germanton high echoo'
spent the week-end with her
mother, Nellie Taylor. '


